SPECIALIZING IN NON-GUIDED, PRIVATE LAND HUNTS SINCE 1995!

ROCKY MOUNTAIN RANCHES LTD
Quality Private Land Hunting

RANCHES FROM 1,000 TO 6,000 ACRES.
OVER 40,000 ACRES TO CHOOSE FROM!

ENJOY THE BENEFITS OF A PRIVATE RANCH HUNT WITHOUT INCURRING THE COSTS OF A FULLY GUIDED HUNT.

CHOOSE A RANCH THAT BEST SUITS YOUR GROUP SIZE & TERRAIN PREFERENCE.

2020 PRICING STARTING AT $2,300 - $2,700 PER PERSON. (Our prices do not include the cost of your hunting license)

RANCHING FOR WILDLIFE HUNTS!
Hunt large herds of migrating elk!
Hunt muley bucks in the rut...or in velvet!
Hunt antelope in the rut with any weapon!

Now Offering!

Rocky Mountain Ranches, Ltd.
POB 941
Hayden, CO 81639
CO Reg #2689
info@RockyMountainHunting.com

970.439.1894 www.RockyMountainHunting.com
Welcome to the beginning of making your dreams come true. This directory is one of the keys to a great Colorado excursion. The outfitters who join the Colorado Outfitters Association (COA) are the cream of the crop, the professionals that go the extra mile, who donate their time to making the industry better. When you choose one of our involved businesses, you know that they care.

Name the season, name the activity, name the region of this wonderful state; you will find an Outfitter that fits your needs. Love horses CHECK. Hate horses CHECK. Want a tent CHECK. Only a lodge will do CHECK. From hiking to four wheeling. From private land to public lands. From easy to difficult. Our members offer it all.

All Outfitters in our Association sign a secondary code of ethics, go through a membership vetting process and are audited annually. We take professionalism seriously. Have a great time shopping for your dream trip. One of us is looking forward to being a part of making your dream come true.

Happy trails,

Jennifer Burbey, President
Colorado Outfitters Association

MISSION STATEMENT

Working together to protect, maintain and enhance the opportunity to hunt, fish, and enjoy the Colorado outdoors.
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## Code of Ethics

**COA Members Voluntarily Pledge to Uphold Our Code of Ethics When They Join Our Organization.**

All Outfitter and Guide members of the Colorado Outfitters Association shall:

1. Abide by all federal, state and local laws and regulations concerning Colorado Outfitters & Guides.
2. Abide by all state and federal laws and regulations concerning Colorado’s wildlife and natural resources.
3. Act as an ex-officio ambassador for the state of Colorado and shall not engage in practices or services that are damaging or disrespectful to the state of Colorado and the Colorado Outfitters Association.
4. Represent their services completely, honestly and fairly.
5. Maintain serviceable and safe equipment used in their outfitting operations and shall maintain the highest safety standards allowable in conducting their outfitting and guiding activities.
6. Conduct their outfitting and guiding operations in a manner that does not discredit themselves, other outfitters and guides, the Colorado Outfitters Association, and the state of Colorado.
7. Require that all clients and employees obey all local, state, and federal laws concerning Colorado’s wildlife and natural resources.
8. Respect and not interfere with the public’s right and other outfitters and businesses’ rights to utilize and enjoy Colorado’s public lands, wildlife and natural resources.
9. Respect other outfitter and guide members’ rights within the association and shall not directly or indirectly cause injury to others.
Don't compromise your reality!

Continually raising the service and amenities bar since 1993. We offer the best drop camps in the West. Please join our family, you will not be disappointed.

Highlands Unlimited Inc.
Jenny, Geoff, Siena, Sam, Pearl Burbey & Crew
(970) 247-8443
www.highlandsunlimited.com

Highlands Unlimited Inc. is an equal opportunity provider/employer operating under a special use permit on the San Juan National Forest. Highlands Unlimited is licensed (#1326), bonded and insured.
Our hunting world holds many great places to hunt, and throughout that world there are hundreds of fine professional outfitters and guides doing their utmost to fulfill our hunting dreams. The nature of our sport is such that success is never assured, but a quality outdoor adventure should be a given. When arranging a guided hunt, it seems to me there are three paramount considerations: a good area; a competent outfitter and guide; and a positive attitude with realistic expectations. This last is up to you. As for the rest, finding the right hunt has changed little in my 40-year hunting career. Checking recent references is always critical, but our SCI convention offers a wonderful opportunity to meet outfitters and guides face to face. This allows us to find guys we like and “click with” - but don’t hesitate to ask the hard questions. Make sure your operator is properly licensed, has areas for the game you wish to hunt, and perhaps above all, supports not only SCL but SCI-affiliated professional associations, whether the local PH and guide associations, or international groups like IPHA and PHA. There is no better safeguard! Here’s wishing a great SCI convention - and a wonderful hunting year!
While there are many good guides, outfitters and hunting professionals out there, hunting with an active member of a state, provincial, national or international professional hunting association can go a long way to insuring an enjoyable hunting experience.

**WHY?**

**Legal** - By hunting with an association member, hunters are assured of hunting with a properly licensed and registered guide, outfitter or PH.

**Ethical** - Members of SCI affiliated professional hunting associations are bound by a Code of Conduct based upon local laws, regulations and customs.

**Qualified** - Many associations have stringent requirements for membership, more stringent than simple licensing and registration.

**Experienced** - Active association members tend to have more time in the professional hunting industry, often years of hunting familiar areas or concessions.

**Knowledgeable** - Through their associations, members can more easily stay current on local, national and international laws and requirements.

**Responsible** - Not only do association members tend to run more reputable operations, they are often more deeply involved in good stewardship of the resources.

**Accountable** - Professional hunting associations police their own, holding their members accountable for professional, fair and ethical behavior. Protect yourself. You have more recourse when you book through a member of an affiliated association. Associations investigate complaints against their members and, if justified, take corrective action for the good of the clients and the professional hunting industry.

**Stewardship** - Members of professional hunting associations are responsible stewards of both the resource and the habitat, insuring hunting today... and tomorrow.

Safari Club International has by far the most comprehensive program in support of the Professional Hunting Industry of any hunting and conservation organization. With over twenty five affiliated and cooperating associations world wide, almost anywhere a hunter can go, and almost any species a hunter can hunt, a member of an SCI recognized professional hunting association is there to guide or outfit him.

>> continued on PAGE 9
Joey Taverna partnered up with Casey Everett in 2015. Casey and his parents Glenn and Jeanie Everett started the business in 1960.

We have 10 guides with over 200 years combined experience guiding. Our opportunity rate is 99%.

The 70,000 acres of prime hunting habitat ranges in elevation from 8,000 to 11,000 feet, from alpine meadows and aspen covered ridges, to dark timber and deep canyons.

We’ve been in business since 1960 with our license #120 says a lot. We do 1 on 1 guided hunts. Full time cook and cabins. We DO NOT pack in. We hunt from our cabin and any type of hunter fits our outfit.

Our “cow camp” (hunting camp) is located in the Ute Trail area northeast of Salida, Colorado.

Ute Trail Guide Service has a long hunting tradition in the heart of the Colorado Rockies. Our goal is to provide clients with a memorable and successful hunting experience. Guided hunts are available for elk, mule deer, and bighorn sheep (some of the biggest in the state). Choose to hunt archery, muzzleloading, or rifle seasons.
SCI AFFILIATED PROFESSIONAL HUNTING ASSOCIATIONS

UNITED STATES

Alaska: Alaska Professional Hunters Association
Colorado: Colorado Outfitters Association
Idaho: Idaho Outfitters and Guides Association
Maine: Maine Professional Guides Association
Montana: Montana Outfitters and Guides Association
Nevada: Nevada Outfitters and Guides Association
New Mexico: New Mexico Council of Outfitters and Guides
Wyoming: Wyoming Outfitters and Guides Association

CANADA

Alberta: Alberta Professional Outfitters Society
British Columbia: Guide Outfitters Association of British Columbia

COLUMBIA

British Columbia: Wildlife Stewardship Council
British Columbia: Tahltan Outfitter Association
Manitoba: Manitoba Lodges and Outfitters Association
Newfoundland & Labrador: Newfoundland & Labrador Outfitters Association
Quebec: Quebec Outfitters Federation
Saskatchewan: Saskatchewan Outfitters Association
Ontario: Nature and Outdoor Tourism Ontario
Yukon: Yukon Outfitters Association

AFRICA

Botswana: Botswana Wildlife Management Association
Namibia: Namibian Professional Hunting Association
South Africa: Professional Hunters Association of South Africa
Tanzania: Tanzania Professional Hunters Association
Zambia: Professional Hunters Association of Zambia
Zimbabwe: Safari Operators Association of Zimbabwe
Zimbabwe: Zimbabwe Professional Hunters and Guides Association

PACIFIC

New Zealand: New Zealand Professional Hunting Guides Association

RENTAL PLANS
Iridium Satellite Phone and Iridium GO!

Lowest Priced Rentals Guaranteed
All Inclusive Pricing
Rentals include:
- Iridium Handset
- AC and DC Charger
- Antenna Adapter
- External Antenna
- Extra Battery

75 Minutes of Airtime
U.S. Based Phone Number
* Any overage charged at $1.25/minute

Weekly Plan

$150.00
2 weeks
$150 for 2 weeks
75 minutes/2 weeks

Monthly Plan

$225.00
monthly
One, two or three months
75 minutes/month

Seasonal Plan

$175.00
monthly
Four month minimum
75 minutes/month

Contact us at 1-888-386-9517 or info@rangeglobal.com

www.rangeglobal.net
Hunters looking for information to help with their big game adventure will find plenty of helpful material on the Colorado Parks and Wildlife website, cpw.state.co.us. The information includes how to apply for a license, where to hunt, tips for hunting elk, detailed maps, how to field dress a big game animal and much more.

By compiling information from hunters, huntmasters, biologists and wildlife officers, CPW’s Hunter Outreach Program created Elk Hunting University, a series of articles that address details on how to hunt elk. Article topics include: scouting, using maps, ballistics, how to select a hunting area, archery hunting, etc. See: http://cpw.state.co.us/learn/Pages/EHU.aspx.

“We want Colorado hunters to have the best information available and at their fingertips. Our online content is designed to aid in all aspects of the hunt, resulting in benefits for the novice or veteran hunter.”

Also available on the website are hunting guides for each of the agency’s four regions: Northeast, Southeast, Northwest and Southwest. Available as PDFs on the website and in printed booklet form, the guides provide statistics, game management unit descriptions and hunting tips.

The website also offers statistical tables that provide complete harvest details for all big game species, including method of take and a season-by-season break down. Go to the Big Game section of the website and click on the “Statistics” link.

Hunters can also check if they’ve drawn a license and look at preference point tables for each GMU and season. Also on the website: hunting regulations, the big game brochure, explanations of Ranching for Wildlife, leftover license information, information about all Colorado hunting opportunities, description of various species, and much more.

Anyone can also sign up to receive CPW’s Insider newsletter which provides press releases and various notices via e-mail throughout the year at: cpw.state.co.us/aboutus/Pages/CPWInsider.aspx.
Guiding for over 41 Years!

HUNTING
Mule Deer, Elk, Mountain Lion, Turkey

SUMMER ACTIVITIES
Trail Rides/Fishing Trips

Hunt on Private Land, BLM Permits, and Forest Service Permits

OPERATE IN GMU’S
48, 49, 56, 57, 58, 59, 69, 84, 86, 481, 561, 581, 691, 59

Track ‘Em Outfitters operates under a special use permit issued by the USDA Forest Service, Pike and San Isabel National Forests. All or part of this operation is conducted on Public Lands under special permit from the U.S. Bureau of Land Management.

Track ‘Em Outfitters is an equal opportunity service employer and provider.
The Grizzly wandered into camp with fine dining on his mind. The sweet breeze said steak and pinto beans or apple pie might be his find.

He stood upright with nose protruding savoring a gourmet waft of air. It told of blood from the hanging meat. Elk liver might his fare.

When movement from a nearby tent turned his head and caught his eye. Nothin’ better than fresh meat on the hoof. He’d soon make mincemeat pie.

Griz charged and tore into the sleep dazed camper, an outfitter known as Nate. And, mashed him flatter than a road killed cat, and surely sealed his fate.

Nate’s lights went out as he bit the dust. Hell, there weren’t nobody home. Knocked colder than a lawyer’s heart in the wintertime in Nome.

Ol’ Griz prepared to make a meal, but the drumsticks wouldn’t come apart. So, he tried hot wings for an appetizer, but he couldn’t get a start.

He tried the brisket. He tried the loins. He even tried the finger food. He tried the parts that bears like best, but they were just too crude.

Griz chewed from one end to the other, licked and pawed from head to toe. But, all he got was a cramp in his jaw, and fatigue began to show.

The bear soon gave up and headed for the forest, cussin’ his luck on his retreat. “Damn them outfitters! They all taste rotten, and they’re too damn tough to eat.”
IS YOUR OUTFITTER LEGAL?

THINGS TO ASK TO BE SURE YOUR OUTFITTER IS LEGAL:
• Are you registered as an outfitter with Colorado’s Department of Regulatory Agencies (DORA)?
• What is your registration number?
• Will we be hunting on public lands at any time?
  If so, do you have a Bureau of Land Management or U.S. Forest Service permit?

INDICATIONS OF AN ILLEGAL OUTFITTER:
• The outfitter does not provide you with a written contract.
• The outfitter counsels you not to talk to state or federal officers or asks you to say you’re just friends or family hunting together.

PROTECT YOURSELF:
• Verify your outfitter’s registration by contacting the Colorado Department of Regulatory Agencies at www.dora.state.co.us/outfitters or the Colorado Outfitters Association at www.coloradooutfitters.org.

THINGS YOU CAN DO IF YOU SUSPECT ILLEGAL OUTFITTING OR POACHING ACTIVITY:
• Gather as much information as possible.
• Call Operation Game Thief toll free at 1-877-265-6648 or 877-COLO-OGT. You may be entitled to a reward.
• Contact the local USFS/BLM Ranger District.
How long will it take to draw a license?
Statistics from previous years may be used to estimate the approximate time required to successfully draw a license. For example: If a unit allowed 20 licenses with 60 applicants, zero preference points required, 40 were unsuccessful. These 40 would be awarded a preference point.
Assuming that the quota for this unit remained the same for 2017, and these 40 apply, 20 will draw a license using their preference point and 20 will be awarded a second point. An applicant with no points could expect to draw a license in three years.
Preference-point requirements can be found at the Colorado Parks and Wildlife website.
Go to the Big Game hunting page at cpw.state.co.us.
This working ranch is located in the center of the best elk-hunting country in Colorado. The rich Yampa grass and cool timbered forests attract thousands of elk to the area. Mule deer and black bear are also plentiful. In addition to great hunting on the 3,400-acre private ranch, the Routt National Forest borders the property on three sides. The permit area includes 10,000 acres of hunting on the National Forest.
TO ALL COLORADO OUTFITTERS:
THE COLORADO OUTFITTERS ASSOCIATION INVITES YOU TO JOIN US.

SPORTSMAN!  HELP PROTECT YOUR RIGHTS AND LONG-TERM OPPORTUNITIES TO HUNT, FISH AND ENJOY THE COLORADO OUTDOORS!

The Colorado Outfitters Association knows and understands the important role sportsmen play in Colorado. From wildlife management to the economic impact all tourists and local sportsmen have on Colorado’s economy. We represent you, when we attend Colorado Parks and Wildlife (CPW) Commission meetings, local area wildlife meetings with State and Federal Agencies, SCI, RMEF and many other organizations in an ongoing effort to protect hunting and fishing rights and future opportunities in Colorado.

Over the years, COA has presented conservation ideas to the Colorado Parks & Wildlife (CPW) Commissioners and staff, and suggestions on how they can better manage their finances, wildlife, lands, and relationships to further engage all sportsmen.

Our goal is to protect hunting & fishing opportunities for everyone and to find ways to provide a quality experience in Colorado’s outdoors in perpetuity. This goal includes your abilities to see game, obtain licenses, and hunt healthy game.

But we need your financial support to continue with these efforts. As you all well know, the cost of these endeavors all adds up.

We would greatly appreciate your donation. Your donation will be used to promote Colorado as a viable tourist destination for all sportsmen. COA is a 501C-6 organization and therefore donations are not tax-deductible.

To support our common goals please donate at:
By Mail: COLORADO OUTFITTERS ASSOCIATION • PO Box 849, CRAIG, CO 81626
By Phone: 970-824-2468 Online : www.coloradooutfitter.org

MISSION STATEMENT

Working together to protect, maintain and enhance the opportunity to hunt, fish, and enjoy the Colorado outdoors.

COLORADO OUTFITTERS
www.coloradooutfitters.org
CONTRIBUTE TO COA’S SPORTMAN’S DEFENSE FUND

PROTECT SPORTSMEN’S RIGHTS AND OPPORTUNITIES TO HUNT, FISH AND ENJOY THE COLORADO OUTDOORS!

The Colorado Outfitters Association knows and understands the important role sportsmen play in Colorado’s wildlife management and the economic impact all tourists and local sportsmen have on Colorado’s economy. We represent you when we attend Colorado Parks and Wildlife (CPW) Commission meetings, local area wildlife meetings with State and Federal Agencies, SCI, RMEF and many other organizations in an ongoing effort to protect hunting and fishing rights and opportunities in Colorado.

Over the years, COA has presented conservation ideas to the Colorado Parks & Wildlife (CPW) Commissioners and staff, and suggestions on how they can better manage their finances, wildlife, lands, and relationships to further engage all sportsmen.

Our goal is to protect hunting & fishing opportunities for everyone and find ways to provide a quality experience in Colorado’s outdoors in perpetuity. This goal includes your abilities to see game, obtain licenses, and hunt healthy game.

But we need your financial support to continue with these efforts. As you all well know, the cost of these endeavors all adds up.

We would greatly appreciate your donation. Your donation will be used to promote Colorado as a viable tourist destination for all sportsmen. COA is a 501C-6 organization and therefore donations are not tax deductible.

To support our common goals please donate to:
Colorado Outfitters Association, PO Box 849, Craig, Colorado 81626, phone 970-824-2468 or contribute online at www.coloradooutfitters.org. Thank you!
Are you bound for Boulder? The lady asked as she stepped to the trails side.
No maam, I smiled, to the basin beyond, a couple more hours ride.

She glared through me to the fishing rods lashed to the packs of the ol’ mule string.
Said, how’s the fishing been in the distant lake? You been catching anything?

Not good, I lied, as I winked to the guests in true angling tradition.
Why Jacque Cousteau couldn’t find a trout there on a high powered expedition.

The fishing there was wonderful, she snapped, before the likes of you came along.
You see no one ever visited that lake, and the trout were big and strong.

Well, I bit my tongue, and laughed to myself and held back my rebuttal.
I thought, Lady, why don’t you just say what you think and not be so doggone subtle.

I wondered how many fingerlings she’d packed in there, or how many limits they’d packed out?
Had she ever donated for elk and sheep habitat, to D.U. or the Trout?

But, rudeness in the back country is just another form of air pollution.
And, to pollute her day in return, would not be a proud solution.

So, I visited a couple minutes more and said, Maam, please have a nice day.
I hope that you enjoy your hike.
And, then we went along our way.

But, as I rode away, her words came back and started my weak mind to thinkin’.
I wondered, did I really hear her right?
I know I ain’t been drinkin’.

A fine fishing hole where no one’d go seemed like a great riddle to me.
Like, is there a sound made, if no one is there to hear the fallin’ of a tree?
In this mythical scene, pristine, serene, hungry trout would feed all day.
Cutthroats, brookies, ‘bows, and browns would race to devour their prey.

These aquatic hogs with girths like logs might eat beaver, frog, or duck.
Their excessive might and agressive appetite would assure an angler fun and luck.

And, if this sportsman’s heaven existed to fulfill all an angler’s dreams and wishing,
but no one ever wet a line there, could it still be called “great fishing”? 

And, if you were the emporer of this land, a king or queen, or the maharishi, the big chief, the Pope, the C.E.O.,
the high priest of all that’s fishy,

And you found this pristine water body of angling quality as we’d all wish it.
Would it be fair, would it be right, if only you were allowed to fish it?

Now, I’m happy to be from a land that’s free, and share a forest that is ours.
But, the day you’d take my privelidge away, you’re on the way to losing yours!
One of the most steadfast supporters and donators of time for and to the Outfitting Industry. Over the decades Tom served as President, Vice President, regional director, on the Disciplinary Committee, and on the Membership committee. He is a lifetime member, an honor held by few. Tom Mikesell held outfitting and COA near and dear to his heart, representing the industry in literally thousands of hours of work at all levels.

Born in Springer, New Mexico. Tom was raised on a ranch, loving the outdoors and craving adventure; he began making his way North, eventually landing in Craig, Colorado. He began his outfitting & guiding career in the early 1960's. He loved people that were genuine, he despised trespassers. Tom was well known for a Deer “Wrestling” episode. Bronco games in Denver will be quieter as Tom was a rabid fan. He loved his wife Susan, his kids, his grandbabies and great grandbabies; He loved outfitting, our heritage and COA. The contributions to this industry are immeasurable.

The laugh, twinkle in his eye and common-sense approach he brought to any table were and will remain a constant reminder to all to strive for greatness. Tom is and will be missed enormously. ♣
Since 1984 COA members have elected only a few individuals to the status of “Honorary Life Member.” This prestigious award is given to individuals who have been true assets to the Association and to the Hunting and Outfitting industry. Below is the entire list of those who have been so honored.

### LIFE MEMBERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>CITY &amp; STATE</th>
<th>TELEPHONE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Betty Lyons</td>
<td>1984</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Lyons</td>
<td>1984</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art Davis</td>
<td>1986</td>
<td>Denver, CO</td>
<td>303-561-1817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Hilkey</td>
<td>1986</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burt George</td>
<td>1986</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claudia George</td>
<td>1987</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam Robinson</td>
<td>1987</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcia Bergstad</td>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Parker, CO</td>
<td>720-379-8265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violet Skiff</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Loma, CO</td>
<td>970-858-3018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam Carr</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudy Rudibaugh</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obbie Dickey</td>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Del Norte, CO</td>
<td>719-850-1722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Sandelin</td>
<td>1994</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Bergstad</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurt Schultz</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Silt, CO</td>
<td>970-876-5043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chuck Davies</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dick Pennington</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Grand Junction, CO</td>
<td>970-242-6318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyle Durbin</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Crossville, TN</td>
<td>931-459-2740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duane Skiff</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Loma, CO</td>
<td>970-858-3018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rod Pringle</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Gunnison, CO</td>
<td>970-641-1266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathy Wells</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Aurora, CO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Nelson</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Gunnison, CO</td>
<td>970-641-2830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Doc” Bruce Cottrell</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Colorado Springs, CO</td>
<td>719-596-2047</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas L. Bullock</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Flynn</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Mikesell</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Craig, CO</td>
<td>970-824-5812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Mikesell</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Craig, CO</td>
<td>970-824-5812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Bishop</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Schilling</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Carbondale, CO</td>
<td>970-963-2942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray Heid</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Clark, CO</td>
<td>970-879-3495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ron Hilkey</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Meeker, CO</td>
<td>970-878-4312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Osborn</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Hamilton, CO</td>
<td>970-824-6758</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Ehardt</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Yuma, AZ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FOR WHOM THE BELLS TOLL... AND TOLL...AND TOLL

It must have been 1988 on a cold November morning.
At our hunting camp up on Fossil Ridge, we were awakened without warning.

“Time to rise and shine, Boys! It’s 3:00 AM. The elk are gettin’ away.”
“Yeah, and we’re all up because of your ‘sense of humor’?”

I came to, like I’d been shot at, and screamed, “What the hell’s goin’ on?”
Did the horses run off? Is there a bear in camp? Somethin’ must be wrong.

The flashlight’s glare made our faces stare, like deer’s in the headlight’s beam,
With one arm outstretched and squinty frowns as if thrust from a nightmare dream.

There stood this big man. His name was Ray. He had a grin from ear to ear.
With teeth clenched like a pack of wolves, we growled, “Ray, get outta here!”

“We’ve still got half an hour more to sleep. It’s three hours before daylight.”
But, Ray persisted with his perverse joke until the boys got on the fight.
There were 10 new cuss words invented on the spot that I’d never heard before.

A piece of firewood hit the stiff tent flap as Ray ducked outside the door.

Our sleepin’ was done so we jumped up. It took snarls and a few minutes to dress us.

After 3 long hard seasons from dark to dark, each second of sleep was precious.
Now, we ain’t strangers to practical jokes, but this one tourist had best be believin’
If you want to play games just remember, some cowboys don’t play just for even.

Let me take him to East Beaver, Clay offered, through the blow down, bogs & tumble.
When he crawls his backside out of there tonight, he’ll be a site more humble.

“Let’s saddle him up on Ol’ Widowmaker.” Al said, “That be a fun sight to see.”
“He’ll starve to death ‘fore he comes back down.” We all laughed with glee.

’Why not leave the cinch loose on that barrel shaped mare. Hell, Ray’ll never know. By the time we’ve ridden a couple of miles, we’ll have had us a real rodeo.”

“Boys,” I said, “Those are some temptin’ ideas. But with danger we don’t dare flirt.
Oh, we’re gonna make Ray feel some pain, but let’s don’t let no one get hurt.”

Specializing in Unguided “Do it Yourself” Hunts

Hunt the WORLD’S LARGEST ELK HERDS with one of our Dedicated Professionals

www.NorthWestColorado-Outfitters.com

Northwest Colorado Outfitters Association

Come hunt our Private Ranches for the Hunt of a lifetime for Elk/Mule Deer or Antelope. Our Private Ranch Do-It-Yourself hunts in Southeast Colorado are producing some of the largest trophy bulls in the state. Elk/Mule Deer Hunts are in GMU’s 85. We have several Ranches to choose from with a minimum group of four to six hunters per Ranch.

Archery / Muzzleloader / Rifle hunts
Elk • Deer • Antelope

Unguided Do-It-Yourself Private Ranch Hunts

Tom Kimble • Colorado License #2748 • (303) 358-3252
www.coloradotwinpeaks.com • info@coloradotwinpeaks.com
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DENVER HEADQUARTERS & ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICES
6060 Broadway - Denver, CO 80216
Hours: M-F 8:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.
Main Call Center (303) 297-1192
www.cpw.state.co.us

CPW has 700 sales agents around the state where people can buy licenses. This includes CPW offices and our state parks. The current Authorized License Agent linked online at cpwshop.com.

WILDLIFE SERVICE CENTERS FOR ANIMAL CHECKS

Brush Service Center
122 E. Edison
Brush, CO 80723
(970) 842-6300

Colorado Springs Service Center
4255 Sinton Rd.
Colorado Springs, CO 80907
(719) 227-5200

Denver Service Center
6060 Broadway
Denver, CO 80216
(303) 291-7227

Durango Service Center
151 E. 16th St.
Durango, CO 81301
(970) 247-0855

Fort Collins Service Center
317 W. Prospect
Fort Collins, CO 80526
(970) 472-4300

Glenwood Springs Service Center
0088 Wildlife Way
Glenwood Springs, CO 81601
(970) 947-2920

Gunnison Service Center
300 W. New York Ave.
Gunnison, CO 81230
(970) 641-7060

Grand Junction Service Center
711 Independent Ave.
Grand Junction, CO 81505
(970) 255-6100

Hot Sulfur Springs Service Center
346 Grand County Road 362
Hot Sulfur Springs, CO 80451
(970) 725-6200

Lamar Service Center
2500 S. Main St.
Lamar, CO 81052
(719) 336-6600

Meeker Service Center
71485 Hwy 64
Meeker, CO 81641
(970) 878-6090

Monte Vista Service Center
0722 South Road, 1 East
Monte Vista, CO 81144
(719) 587-6900

Montrose Service Center
2300 S. Townsend Ave.
Montrose, CO 81401
(970) 252-6000

Pueblo Service Center
600 Reservoir Rd.
Pueblo, CO 81005
(719) 561-5300

Salida Service Center
7405 Hwy 50
Salida, CO 81201
(719) 530-5520

Steamboat Springs Service Center
925 Weiss Rd.
Steamboat Springs, CO 80487
(970) 870-2197

2020 BIG GAME LICENSE APPLICATION & PURCHASE DATES

April 7 (Tues) — Primary Draw Deadline 8 p.m. MT (Online Only)
- Refer to the Big Game and/or the Sheep and Goat brochures for detailed information

July 7 (Tues) — Secondary Draw Deadline 8 p.m. MT (Online Only)
- Deer, elk, pronghorn and bear

August 4 (Tues) — Leftover Limited Licenses on Sale at 9 a.m. MT
- Online, by phone or in person

August 6 (Thurs) — Over-The-Counter Licenses on Sale at 9 a.m. MT
- Online, by phone or in person

Online License Applications and Sales – www.cpw.state.co.us - Click “Buy & Apply”
Telephone License Sales – (800) 244-5613
In Person – License Agents and CPW Offices

REPORT POACHING — 1-877-265-6648

OPERATION GAME THIEF (OGT)
Operation Game Thief (OGT) is a non-profit organization working with the CPW’s law enforcement program. It pays rewards to citizens who report poachers or resource violations. Callers don’t have to reveal their names, testify in court or sign a deposition. Rewards are paid if the information leads to the arrest of a poacher or a citation is issued. Rewards do not depend on a conviction but must be requested when a violation is reported. Call toll-free, 1 (877) 265-6648. The number should not be used for information requests or emergencies.

TURN IN POACHERS (TIP) PROGRAM
If a person reports illegal take or possession, or willful destruction of Big Game or Turkey, they may receive preference points or an over-the-counter license. Use the OGT phone number or check the website cpw.state.co.us for more details.

HUNTER EDUCATION REQUIREMENT TO HUNT
1. Anyone born on or after January 1, 1949, must have a hunter education card to hunt in Colorado.
2. A hunter education card is needed to apply for or buy a license.
3. Your hunter education card must be carried while hunting unless it is verified, and your license is marked with a “V” on it.
   - To get your hunter education verified, take your hunter ed card to a CPW office.
4. CPW honors hunter education cards from other states and provinces.
5. Mountain Lion hunter education is also required to buy a mountain lion tag.

HUNTER EDUCATION EXEMPTIONS
1. Individuals over age 50 or active duty US military and veterans can obtain a hunter education certificate by testing out of hunter education.*
2. A one-time apprentice certificate can be obtained for hunters who are at least 10 years old and who must be accompanied by a mentor in the field.*

* Please see the CPW website for more information on hunter education exemptions or to find hunter education courses: cpw.state.co.us/HunterEd
BROTHERS CUSTOM PROCESSING

FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED, WE ARE PROUD TO PROVIDE THE YAMPA VALLEY OF COLORADO WITH QUALITY MEAT PRODUCTS AND SERVICES

COMPLETE MEAT PROCESSING OF LIVESTOCK AND WILD GAME
CATERING FOR ALL OF YOUR EVENTS
AWARD WINNING SMOKED MEAT PRODUCTS
STORE THAT PROVIDES FOR ALL OF YOUR MEAT NEEDS, AS WELL AS SEAFOOD AND CHEESES

383 EAST 1ST STREET
CRAIG, CO 81625
970-824-3855
BROTHERSPROCESSING.COM

Our Services Include:

Beef
Pork
Lamb
Wild Game

383 East 1st Street
Craig, CO 81625
970-824-3855
BrothersProcessing.com
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COLORADO ELK OUTFITTER

www.coloradoelkoutfitter.com

Unit 17  Rand, Colorado Rifle & Archery Elk & Moose Hunts

Doug Spencer
1105 Westridge Drive
Loveland, CO 80537
970-481-4354

Colorado Elk Outfitter LLC is proud to provide Colorado elk hunts for all levels of physical fitness. Specializing in the elderly and or less fit hunters who for various reasons cannot handle the rigorous physical stress of hunting at high altitudes.

Archery Is Our Passion

Colorado Elk Outfitter is an equal opportunity service provider permitted by Routt National Forest.
DEER & ELK
SEASONS

For planning purposes, Colorado Parks and Wildlife sets the dates for the primary big game hunting seasons in 5 year increments (currently 2020 through 2024). Please check the current regulations for changes and updates that have occurred and additional hunting opportunities.

2020 ARCHERY SEASON
9/2-9/30

2020 MUZZLELOADER SEASON
9/12-9/20

2020 RIFLE SEASONS
1ST RIFLE SEASON, SEPARATE ELK (LIMITED LICENSES): 10/10-10/14
2ND RIFLE SEASON, COMBINED DEER & ELK (OVER-THE-COUNTER & LIMITED LICENSES): 10/24-11/01
4TH RIFLE SEASON, COMBINED DEER & ELK (LIMITED LICENSES): 11/18-11/22

AGENCY CONTACT INFO

COLORADO DEPARTMENT OF REGULATORY AGENCIES
Division of Outfitters Registrations
1560 Broadway, Suite 1350
Denver, CO 80202
303-894-7800
www.dora.state.co.us/outfitters
List of current, registered outfitters, complaint history and complaint forms.

BUREAU OF LAND MANAGEMENT
2850 Youngfield, Lakewood, CO 80215
303-293-3600
www.co.blm.gov
Topographical maps that specify public and private land.
Note: Outfitters operating on BLM land must have a BLM Special Use Permit. Check with the appropriate BLM office to confirm the outfitter has a current permit.

U.S. FOREST SERVICE
617 Cole Blvd., Building 17
Golden, CO 80401
303-275-5350
www.fs.usda.gov/R2
National Forest Maps, camping & road closures within National Forests.
Note: Outfitters operating on U.S. Forest Lands must have a USFS Special Use Permit. Ask your outfitter for the phone number of the appropriate Forest Service District Ranger Office. Check this required federal permit status before you book with an outfitter.

COLORADO DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
Denver, CO 80222
303-757-9228
www.dot.state.co.us
Road Conditions: Out of Colorado 303-639-1111 / in Colorado dial 511
Download its mobile app for road and construction conditions.

COLORADO PARKS & WILDLIFE
1313 Sherman Street #618
Denver, CO 80203
303-297-1192
www.cpw.state.co.us
Brochure on state parks available, ideas and information on camping sites in Colorado State Parks. Permits for OHVs and ATVs 303-791-1920 or online.

COLORADO TOURISM OFFICE
800-COLORADO
www.colorado.com
Tourism planning, travel info and maps.

U.S. GEOLOGICAL SURVEY
Denver Federal Center
P.O. Box 25286, Mail Stop 306,
Denver, CO 80225
303-202-4700 / 888-627-3325
www.usgs.gov
Topographical maps.
These map boundaries are only approximate and provided as an aid to apply for the correct unit. The map is NOT to be used in the field as an indicator of unit boundaries. See the unit descriptions for specific boundary descriptions in the Colorado Parks and Wildlife’s Big Game brochure for specific unit boundaries. Units where Chronic Wasting Disease has been detected appear shaded in yellow on the map. Please see current Colorado Parks and Wildlife regulations for any updated boundary lines.
A tear rolls down my cheek each time I place a few freshly harvested tail feathers on my grandpa’s grave. Every spring, the sound of the wild turkey echoes through the hills of West Virginia. I’m reminded of my grandpa, the man responsible for what led to an obsession and love for hunting and being in the outdoors. Every spring, I take to the woods with my gun and take time to reflect on some of my best childhood memories hunting turkeys. After the season goes out, I take a bouquet of what I call fresh tail flowers to his grave, to remember him and the impact he had on my life.

My grandpa was born in 1912, and it’s been 14 years since he passed away. When I was a kid, I was often late for school in the Spring when I’d go to stay with my grandparents for 4-5 nights at a time. We would wake up early every morning during season. Grandma would cook us breakfast and we’d be off to watch the sunrise and to listen for the turkeys gobblin’ on the roost. Grandpa took time out of his day to take me into the woods and teach me to hunt. He shared his love for hunting with me, and his love for the beauty of the forest coming to life in the morning sun.

I remember some things like yesterday, and it’s funny how you remember the little things. One time we took the motor home to Cheat Mountain to stay a few nights to go turkey hunting. On the way over, we stopped at a Sporting Goods Store where the man inside had a diaphragm mouth call. It was the first time I’d ever heard such a thing! Later that evening, we were driving out the ridge on our way into camp when a hen crossed the road in front of us. She gave us hope that grandpa and I would be able to harvest our first turkey together. We never heard a turkey that next morning, but this was still one of the most memorable camping trips of my life.

You may not believe it but after all those years Grandpa and I hunted, we never harvested a turkey together. It wasn’t until I was in high school, sometime around 1987, when I had finally figured things out. Around this same time, I bought my grandpa and I some of our first camouflage hunting gear. Grandpa was getting up in age and couldn’t get around like he once did. But he could still get into the woods where I’d call him in a turkey or two. It certainly wasn’t about the kill to us; it was simply about enjoying the woods and good company.

Looking back on time with my Grandpa, I realize now how he molded my life. Naturally I want to share life with others as he shared it with me. My little brother was much younger than me, but when he was 6 years old, I called him in his first turkey. He didn’t kill it, but this experience hooked him like Grandpa hooked me, and now this tradition is being passed on to his two young boys. I also have a daughter who has harvested more turkeys and game than most of the boys.

I’m a fourth-generation logger and every fall, I shut down the logging and excavating operation and travel West, where I get to share my love for the outdoors with folks from all over the country. I never dreamed I’d ever become a hunting guide, but I give great credit to my Grandpa for the start of our business. The Call of the Wild is one that must be answered, and I am proud to honor my grandpa in doing so.
SDO & RGO are equal opportunity service providers operating on a special use permit in the San Juan National Forest, and Rio Grande National Forest. We are licensed, bonded and insured. License # 3090.

- GMU’s 76, 77, 78, 771, 79, 80
- Guided hunts public & private land
- Trophy elk hunts in 76
- Trophy late season mule deer
- Trophy Timberline mule deer hunts
- Lion hunts
- Sheep hunts
- Over the counter elk hunts
- Quality drop camps
- Game packing

CONTACT INFO:
Ash & Trish Tully
970-264-9576
attully@centurytel.net
huntinfo.com/rio-grande-outfitters/

SDO & RGO are equal opportunity service providers operating on a special use permit in the San Juan National Forest, and Rio Grande National Forest. We are licensed, bonded and insured. License # 3090.
Hunting is an integral part of wildlife management in Colorado. While you are involved in an enjoyable recreational activity, remember that you are also an active and important participant in managing big-game herds.

With your license comes a responsibility to hunt and conduct yourself in an ethical manner.

Please, take a few moments to answer the following questions; then remember the answers when you are out in the field:

- Are your hunting actions providing a “fair chase” scenario for the animal?
- Would you behave the same way if you were hunting with a wildlife officer or being videotaped for the evening news?
- Do you know exactly where you are hunting? Are you in the right GMU?
- Do you know the habits of the animal you are hunting?
- Did you sight-in your rifle before the season?
- Are you in good enough shape to be able to hunt in mountainous terrain and properly retrieve a harvested animal?
- Do you know how to properly field dress a big-game animal?
- Do you minimize the impacts of your camp on the landscape and do you leave a camp site cleaner than how you found it?
- Do you pack out all of your trash?
- Will you report rule violations—yours and others—to a Colorado wildlife officer?
- Have you read the Colorado Big Game brochure to check the rules and regulations for the area in which you are hunting?

Ethical behavior is critical to the future of hunting. Please, consider how your actions impact wildlife, fellow hunters and the general public.

For more information about hunting in Colorado, see: cpw.state.co.us.
Coming for 2020

SEE 2020 BIG GAME BROCHURES FOR DETAILS

► Primary Draw Application Deadline:
  **April 7, 2020, 8 p.m. MT: all big-game species**
  ▪ 2020 qualifying license is required before applying for big-game draws.
  ▪ Applications available March 1–April 7

► **NEW** Secondary Draw Application Deadline:
  **July 7, 2020, 8 p.m. MT: deer, elk, pronghorn, bear**
  ▪ Replaces the leftover draw and adds two new species.
  ▪ Anyone can apply in this new draw and no preference points are used to draw.
  ▪ Applications available June 5–July 7. 2020 qualifying license required.

► 2020–2024 Big Game Season Structure Dates:
  **Start in 2020**
  ▪ Changes noted online and in the brochures.

► Annual Licenses/Habitat Stamps Valid 13 Months:
  **March 1-March 31 of the following year.**

► 2020 Big-Game Brochures Available:
  **Late February**
  ▪ Available online, in CPW offices and stores, and mailed to those households who applied for those species the previous two years.
PROFESSIONAL OUTFITTERS AND GUIDES OF AMERICA

Fighting to Protect the Rights of America’s Present and Future Sportsmen

Maine Moose
Photo Credit: Maine Professional Guides Association

Idaho Outfitters & Guides Association
Alaska Professional Outfitters Association
New Mexico Council of Outfitters and Guides
Professional Guides Association of America
Colorado Outfitters Association
Northern Guides Association
QUESTIONS TO ASK

WHAT TYPE OF HUNT DO I WANT?
• Fair chase
• High fence
• Public land
• Private land
• Pack in
• Fly in
• Tent or Lodge
• Computer (Yes, these are available. Though it is illegal in Colorado)
• Single species or combo
• Location
• What type of support do I want?
• Guided? Semi Guided? Drop Camp?

AM I IN GOOD ENOUGH PHYSICAL CONDITION FOR THE HUNT I AM BOOKING?
• Be honest with yourself; try not to plan on getting “in” shape before the hunt. Getting into better shape is more reasonable.
• Think about everyone in your group. Be sure to book to the lowest physical capabilities.

WHEN I HEARD THE SUCCESS RATES DID I PUT MYSELF ON BOTH SIDES? WHAT IF I AM THE UNSUCCESSFUL HUNTER?

WHAT DO I PICTURE FOR THIS HUNT?
• Pack in on Horseback, wall tent, wood smoke, long sweaty days of hunting.
• Sleeping in lodge with five star meals, hot showers, atv or auto support, a guide to carry my weapon, hunting privately on private land.
• Or? Fill this in with details of the hunt pictured in your mind: avalanche chutes, dark timber, miles of rolling grassland…

AM I MORE INTERESTED IN MY WEAPON THAN THE GAME I AM HUNTING? DO I WANT TO HUNT OR SHOOT?
• This may seem a funny question, but think about all the hunting videos and shows out there. When you daydream about this hunt are you picturing the 500+ yard kill shot or the “belly crawl through the thick for two hours” spot and stock hunt? Book accordingly.

YOURSELF & YOUR GROUP BEFORE SHOPPING OR BUYING...
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QUESTIONS TO ASK

IS THE OUTFITTER LICENSED, BONDED, AND INSURED?
- Should be easily answered by the outfitter...
  - Company, limits, renewal dates, etc..

IS THE LICENSE IN GOOD STANDING?
- For Colorado outfitters use:
  - www.dora.state.co.us/Outfitters

ARE THEY MEMBERS OF THE COLORADO OUTFITTERS ASSOCIATION?
- If not. Why? Could they be members?

HOW LONG HAVE THEY BEEN IN BUSINESS?
- Make sure that the individual has been in business that long. Not the business name being in business that long.

ASK FOR REFERENCES. SUCCESSFUL AND ASK FOR UNSUCCESSFUL REFERENCES AS WELL.
- Successful hunters might forget leaky tents, rank stock or? Unsuccessful hunters will remember the service and the area (and might offer extra insight).

IF SUCCESS RATES ARE GIVEN, ASK HOW THEY ARE CALCULATED. KILL? OPPORTUNITY?
- Remind yourself that success rates can be easily skewed by number of hunters, number of tags, sex of tags, by season, etc...

WHAT IS THE RETURN CLIENT PERCENTAGE?
- This is good barometer of client satisfaction.

ASK THE GENERAL LOCATION OF THE CAMPS?
- How far in?
- Would they hunt there if they were hunting for themselves?

WHAT IS THE AVERAGE OCCUPANCY OF A CAMP?
- Are you booking a camp for your group or will you have strangers in it?

HOW MANY HUNTERS DO THEY SERVICE ANNUALLY? BE A LABEL JUNKY.
- What gear do they use? From camp equipment, tack, to personal gear...If you are not familiar with it look it up. This will give a flavor of the outfit you are booking with.

BIGGEST THINGS TO REMEMBER...
1. You get what you pay for.
   - A bargain hunt is just that. Some bargains are great, many are not so great.
2. Make sure you are comfortable with the person you give your money to.
   - Professional outfitters can control a lot of things, but the nature of most of this business involves Mother Nature and she controls everything.
3. Are all my questions answered? Do I fully understand the services I am contracting for?

RESEARCH ANY OUTFITTER BEFORE A HUNT...
Go afield with a good attitude, with respect for the wildlife you hunt and for the forest and fields in which you walk. Immerse yourself in the outdoor experience. It will cleanse your soul and make you a better person.

- Fred Bear

Proudly exploring Southwest Colorado since 1967.

At Backcountry Outfitters hunting isn’t just our job it’s our passion.

Our guides are equipped with all the gear and expertise to bring you the best hunting experience our area has to offer. Let us share our love for the outdoors with you.

ELK
MULE DEER
BEAR
BIG HORN SHEEP
ANTELOPE
TURKEY
ARCHERY
MUZZLELOADER
Rifle
GUIDED AND DROP CAMP OPTIONS

PRIVATE AND PUBLIC LAND
COLORADO BIG GAME UNIT 77
NEW MEXICO BIG GAME UNITS 56 & 59

We have you covered. Call today and book your adventure.

(970) 731-4630

Backcountry Outfitters, Inc
180 County Road 166, Pagosa Springs, CO. 81147

Colorado Outfitter License # 102
WWW.ELK-HUNTING.COM

New Mexico Outfitter License # 1207

Backcountry Outfitters is an equal opportunity service employer and provider, operating in Colorado and New Mexico under Colorado license #102 and New Mexico License #1207, permitted on San Juan National Forest as well as private land in Colorado and New Mexico.
ASSOCIATE MEMBERS
These Companies offer Products and Services to Colorado Outfitters and their Clients

ARTHUR J. GALLAGHER RISK MANAGEMENT SERVICES, INC.
Shelley Doggett
PO Box 4190, Estes Park, CO 80517
(970) 586-4407 // Teresa_Mese@ajg.com
www.ajgrms.com

BACK COUNTRY HORSEMAN OF COLORADO
PO Box 1524, Elizabeth, CO 80107
(970) 242-0276

BASIN CO-OP INC
26103 Hwy 160E, Durango, CO 81301
(970) 247-3066

BROTHERS CUSTOM PROCESSING
Dave Satterwhite
PO Box 448, Craig, CO 81626
(970) 824-3855 // bcprocessing@qwestoffice.net

CARL ZEISS SPORTS OPTICS
711 Moorefield Park, N Chesterfield, VA 23236
(804) 425-8459
www.zeiss.com/sports

COLE’S MEAT PROCESSING SY’S TAXIDERMY
Kraig Candelaria
495 Hwy 84, Pagosa Springs, CO 81147
(970) 2646-2426 // systaxidermy@gmail.com

COLORADO BOWHUNTERS ASSOC. INC.
Roger Trudell
PO Box 848, Longmont, CO 80502
www.coloradobowhunting.org

COLORADO CYLINDER STOVES
Wes Beaver
3867 G Road, Palisade, CO 81526
(970) 243-4595 // wes@coloradocylinderstoves.com
www.coloradocylinderstoves.com

COLORADO HORSE COUNCIL
22 S 4th Ave #106, Brighton, CO 80601
(303) 292-4981
www.coloradohorsecouncil.org

COLORADO MULE DEER ASSOCIATION
Denny Behrens
PO Box 2104, Grand Junction, CO 81501
(970) 261-2513

DAVIS TENT & AWNING
Roy Davis
4635 Jason St, Denver, CO 80211
(303) 561-1817 // roy@davistent.com
www.davistent.com

DURANGLERS
923 Main Ave, Durango, CO 81301
(970) 385-4081 // info@duranglers.com

ELK MOUNTAIN TENTS
Justin Bledsoe
4209 Parkridge, Nampa, ID 83687
(541) 316-8368 // elkmountaintents@yahoo.com

ELLIS CANVAS TENTS
Dave Ellis
158 A Bodo Dr., Durango, CO 81303
(970) 259-2050 // info@elliscanvasvantsents.gmail.com

ELM OUTFITTERS & GUIDES TRAINING
Michael & Julie Knott
P.O. Box 627, Corvallis, MT 59828
(406) 961-3603 // elmguideschool59@gmail.com
www.elmguideschool.com

FIT 4 THE HUNT, INC.
Brian S. Horton
7175 W. 16th Ave., Lakewood, CO 80214
(720) 379-5284 // ops@fit4thehunt.com
www.fit4thehunt.com

GARDENSWARTZ SPORTING GOODS
780 Main Ave, Durango, CO 81301
(970) 259-6696 (970) 247-2660
www.gardenswartzdurango.com

GOODS FOR THE WOODS
Jane Clayton
307 S. Camino Del Rio, Durango, CO 81303
(970) 247-5725 // goodsforthewoods1@yahoo.com
www.goodsforthewoodsco.com

GUIDEFITTER, INC.
B Kootz

HIGH COUNTRY BANK
Larry Smith
130 W. 2nd St, Salida, CO 81201

MOUNTAINAIRE TAXIDERMY
Mike & Gayle Francavilla
797 Deer Trail, Pagosa Springs, CO 81147
(970) 731-3466

MURDOCH’S RANCH & HOME SUPPLY
201 E Rainbow Blvd, Salida, CO 81201
(719) 539-2767

NATIONAL WILD TURKEY FEDERATION
Wayne Dickens
1418 Canoe Creek Dr. S., Colorado Springs, CO 80906

NEW MEXICO COUNCIL OF OUTFITTERS & GUIDES
Kerrie C Romero, Executive Director
51 Bogan Road, Stanley, NM 87056
(505) 440-5258 // kerriecoromero@gmail.com
www.nmoutfitters.com

OUTDOOR INSURANCE GROUP
Glen Sudol
1371 Heda Drive #E, Louisville, CO 80027
(303) 951-5050 // gsdol@oigcorp.com
www.oigcorp.com // www.huntinginsurance.com

PROFESSIONAL OUTFITTERS & GUIDES OF AMERICA
PROIS
Kirstie Pike
28001-B West Hwy., Gunnison, CO 81230
(970) 641-3355 // kirstie@proishunting.com
www.proishunting.com

RANGE GLOBAL SERVICES
Terry Daniels
2201 Denton Drive, Ste. 109, Austin, TX 78758
(954) 448-2817 // t.daniels@rangeglobal.net
www.rangeglobal.net

ROCKY MOUNTAIN ELK FOUNDATION
5705 Grant Creek, Missoula, MT 59808
(800) 225-5355 // www.rmef.org

SAFARI CLUB INTERNATIONAL
4800 W. Gates Pass Rd., Tucson, AZ 85745
(520) 620-1220 // www.sciworkshops.org

SCHNEE’S
Shawn Raecke
PO Box 6069, Bozeman, MT 59771
(800) 922-1562 // shawn@schnees.com
www.schnees.com

VOORMI
Pagosa Springs, CO
(970) 264-2724 // info@voormi.com
www.voormi.com

WAUNITA HOT SPRINGS RANCH
Ryan Pringle
8007 County Rd 887, Gunnison, CO 81230
(970) 641-1266 // info@waunita.com
www.waunita.com

WILD SHEEP FOUNDATION ASSOC
Gray N. Thornton, Director
720 Allen Avenue, Cody, WY 82414
(307) 527-6261

YAMPA VALLEY BANK
Dave Fleming
435 Mack Ln, Craig, CO 81625
(970) 824-3600
dfleming@yampavalleybank.com
www.yampavalleybank.com

www.coloradooutfitters.org
COLORADO OUTFITTERS
www.coloradooutfitters.org
36201 6200 RD - Montrose, CO 81403
ray@campdavidoutfitting.com
(970) 765-5500 or (970) 596-6716
WWW.CAMPDAVIDOUTFITTING.COM

PREMIUM PRIVATE LAND HUNTING IN
UNIT 61 & 62
BLM & Forest Service Permits
Best of Species in Archery 2013

CAMP DAVID
OUTFITTING.com

PACK TRIPS
Wilderness Photography Workshops
Scenic Horseback Rides
Ride the Continental Divide Trail
Highcountry Flyfishing
Elk, Deer & Turkey Hunts
Backcountry Horsemanship Clinics
Mexico’s Copper Canyon
info@OverTheHillOutfitters.com

(970) 385-7656 (Office)
(970) 247-1094 (Ranch)
OverTheHillOutfitters.com

COLORADO BIG GAME HUNTING
Outfitter #3015

ELK • MOOSE
PRONGHORN

DEER • BEAR
LION • TURKEY

720-218-4677
www.ColoradoBGHunting.com

Ivory & Antler Outfitters, LLC is an equal opportunity service provider operating under permit from Medicine Bow-Routt National Forest. All or part of this operation is conducted on public lands under special permit from the U.S. Bureau of Land Management.
the truck? and look behind you, what would it look like if you were going — back to camp or give your relative position to the valley below, or that craggy peak to the west. Turn around descending? Look for landmarks as you go. Not stumps and rocks, but BIG landmarks that your quarry, notice which way the shadows are falling. Have you been mostly climbing, or Paying attention to where you're going can also be a big help to staying found. As you pursue seriously lost. Sure, some practice is required, but that's all part of the preparedness thing. Using a map and a compass to show you which way is north, you'd be hard pressed to get objects are black. It is simply a two dimensional rendition of a three dimensional world. Learning how to read a map is not that difficult; up is north, left is west and so on. The closer the lines are together the steeper the country. Water is shown as blue, while man made woodsman may have the handiness of a GPS, but owning one of these high-tech gizmos is not an adequate substitute for map and compass skills. Just as with other conveniences (cell phones, cameras, flash lights), the batteries will invariable go dead just when you need them most. Today, the same principles apply. When you head out into the woods, be prepared; for cold, rain or snow; to tend an injury; or to stay the night in the woods. It's not as difficult as it sounds. Here are a few nuggets of Mountain Man wisdom to help you survive:

Staying Found
The old timers relied on “Dead Reckoning” for navigation: utilizing a compass to guide them in the general direction they wished to go. Sometimes in the absence of a compass, they relied only on “reckoning”: as in “I reckon camp is back that way.” The contemporary woodsman may have the handiness of a GPS, but owning one of these high-tech gizmos is not an adequate substitute for map and compass skills. Just as with other conveniences (cell phones, cameras, flash lights), the batteries will invariable go dead just when you need them the most.

Learning how to read a map is not that difficult; up is north, left is west and so on. The closer the lines are together the steeper the country. Water is shown as blue, while man made objects are black. It is simply a two dimensional rendition of a three dimensional world. Using a map and a compass to show you which way is north, you'd be hard pressed to get seriously lost. Sure, some practice is required, but that's all part of the preparedness thing.

Paying attention to where you're going can also be a big help to staying found. As you pursue your quarry, notice which way the shadows are falling. Have you been mostly climbing, or descending? Look for landmarks as you go. Not stumps and rocks, but BIG landmarks that give your relative position to the valley below, or that craggy peak to the west. Turn around and look behind you, what would it look like if you were going that way — back to camp or the truck?

The Essentials
Unless your trip is taking you across the Gobi or the Brooks Range, you probably don't need to carry 50 feet of copper wire or spare fishing line and hooks. The largest wilderness area in Colorado can be traversed in a day or two. So what are the essential essentials you need when you’re on your own hook?

- Water. Without it, you’re dead in three days. Without it for a few hours, at 9,000 feet above sea level, you’re not dead, but you may wish you were. Dehydration can lead to altitude sickness and hypothermia. But even worse, it can impair your judgment, induce panic, and result in a fatal case of Lost.
- Fire good… Fire friend… Fire number two in importance. Learn how to build one, WITHOUT toilet paper and gasoline. It’s as easy as one two three: One, you need dry tender. Scratch around under grass tussocks for the driest stuff. Get lots of it, about a volley ball sized bunch; two, kindling. You want about twice as much as the tender you gathered.
- Kindling is small stuff – matchstick sized. Three is the fuel itself. Gather up plenty if it looks like you may have to spend the night. Pick dry branches one to two inches in diameter—these burn without difficulty and make it easy to control the heat. Of course we can’t overlook the match. You don’t need to be proficient with a flint and steel, but you should have at least a couple of ways to start fire; it doesn’t matter if it’s a lighter or a fire plow, as long as you can get it lit.
- Shelter. Don’t jump right into bivy sacks and backpacking tents. Let’s take a step back and start at the beginning. Shelter starts with your clothing. Dress for the worst. And in a Colorado autumn, the worst can be pretty harsh. Pick synthetics – like fleece or polyester blends – but wool is best. Dress in layers: long handle union suit, light mid layer(s), and warmer outer layer. Dressing appropriately when you leave camp will find you well on your way to surviving a night in the outback even without a buffalo robe.
- Make a plan and let someone know what it is. Leave a map open on the dashboard of the truck. You don’t have to give up your secret spot with an “I AM HERE” arrow, just circle a square mile or two. When you leave camp, a plain old “I’m gonna work this ridge out and come back down the crick” is enough to give your buddies a place to start looking for you if you should become “a fearsome confused.” The important thing is to stick to your plan.

As you head into the high country this fall, see yourself as one of the Lewis & Clark Expedition; be prepared, both mentally and physically for the challenges of the unknown. Keep your powder dry and your eyes on the horizon and you’ll know that “lost” is, by and large, just a state of mind.

Chris Parmeter is a District Wildlife Manager in the Gunnison/Crested Butte area.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Contact Person 1</th>
<th>Contact Person 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2V OUTFITTERS, LTD</td>
<td>Sam Branham</td>
<td>Brady Noble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S BAR N OUTFITTERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACTION ADVENTURES GUIDE OUTFITTER, LLC</td>
<td>Jay &amp; Justin Mitchell</td>
<td>Bruce Catterbaugh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADAMS LODGE OUTFITTERS</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lewie Foltz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AEI OUTFITTERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BACK COUNTRY OUTFITTERS</td>
<td>Tim &amp; Staci Hine</td>
<td>Delli's Ferrier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAR DIAMOND RANCH, LLC / FERRIER OUTFITTERS</td>
<td>Seth Peters</td>
<td>Bradley Probst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEARCAT OUTFITTERS</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scott Gesell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEAR MOUNTAIN OUTFITTERS</td>
<td></td>
<td>Robert Bray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEAVER CREEK OUTFITTERS</td>
<td></td>
<td>John Ziegman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAY RANCHES</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dean Billington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUFFALO CREEK OUTFITTERS, LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BULL BASIN GUIDES &amp; OUTFITTERS, LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C&amp;L AZY U RANCH OUTFITTERS, LLC</td>
<td>Paul Klees</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMP DAVID OUTFITTING, LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEROKEE T.P. OUTFITTERS LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIRCLE K RANCH, INC.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COBERLY CREEK OUTFITTERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CODE OF THE WEST OUTFITTERS, LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COFFEEPOUT HIGH COUNTRY OUTFITTERS, INC.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLORADO ELK OUTFITTER, LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLORADO TROPHIES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLORADO TWIN PEAKS PRIVATE RANCHES, LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COWLER LAKE GUEST RANCH &amp; OUTFITTERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COWBOY CAMP OUTFITTERS, INC.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. &amp; G. HORSES/ OLD TIME OUTFITTING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVE PARRI'S OUTFITTING &amp; GUIDE SERVICE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEL'S TRIANGLE 3 RANCH, LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIAMOND PEAK CATTLE CO., LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOMINGUEZ RECREATIONAL OUTFITTERS LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOUBLE HEART LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAGLES OUTFITTING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELK GLADE OUTFITTERS LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESTES PARK OUTFITTERS, INC.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAWN GULCH OUTFITTERS, LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FISHTAIL RANCH OUTFITTERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRAZIER OUTFITTING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FULLDRAW OUTFITTERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARVEY BROTHERS OUTFITTERS</td>
<td>Dustin Garvey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARY BRANNAN OUTFITTERS</td>
<td>Gary Brannan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H &amp; H OUTFITTING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALFMOON PACKING &amp; OUTFITTING, LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIGH COUNTRY CONNECTIONS, INC.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIGH DESERT HUNTING COMPANY LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIGH SIERRA EXPEDITIONS LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIGHLANDS UNLIMITED, INC.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HORN FORK GUIDES, LTD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUBBARD CREEK OUTFITTERS &amp; PACK STATION, LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IVORY AND ANTLER OUTFITTERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J &amp; RAY COLORADO HIGH COUNTRY, INC.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J &amp; I GUIDE AND OUTFITTERS, LLC</td>
<td>Larry Franks</td>
<td>Joe Grisenti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J BAR H OUTFITTERS, LLC</td>
<td>Jeanne Horne</td>
<td>Richard Ott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES CREEK OUTFITTERS</td>
<td></td>
<td>Marie Haskett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JML OUTFITTERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KB OUTDOORS, INC.</td>
<td>Kyle Lopez</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEYS GUIDE &amp; OUTFITTING, LLC</td>
<td>Joe Keys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KNIGHT CANYON OUTFITTERS, INC.</td>
<td>Bill &amp; Wade Wilson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L &amp; J BAR OUTFITTERS, INC.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LBO OUTFITTERS, LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LONE STAR OUTFITTERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LONE TOM OUTFITTING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LONGBANE OUTFITTERS AND GUIDE SERVICE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOST VALLEY RANCH CORP.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOUISIANA PURCHASE RANCH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUARK RANCH &amp; OUTFITTERS, LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARK DAVIES GUIDE SERVICE, INC.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATSCHEE GUIDE SERVICE, LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MESA OUTFITTERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOUNTAINEER OUTFITTERS, LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NINE MILE GUEST RANCH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTH PARK OUTFITTERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OVER THE HILL OUTFITTERS, INC.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEAK TO CREEK OUTFITTERS, INC.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PINNACLE PEAK ADVENTURES, LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PONDEROSA OUTFITTERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POWDERHORN PRIMITIVE OUTFITTERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R &amp; R RANCH OF COLORADO, INC.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RED FEATHER GUIDES &amp; OUTFITTERS, INC.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RGG OUTFITTERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIM ROCK OUTFITTERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIO BRAZOS OUTFITTERS INC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROCKY MOUNTAIN RANCHES, LTD.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTS HUNTING LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUGGED RACK OUTFITTERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SABLE MOUNTAIN OUTFITTERS, LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAMUELSON OUTFITTERS, LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAN JUAN OUTFITTING, LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANGRE DE CRISTO OUTFITTERS, INC.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAN-PAGRE OUTFITTERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAWBUCK OUTFITTERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHADED TIMBER OUTFITTERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SILVER SPUR OUTFITTERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOMBRERO RANCHES, INC.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STORY CREEK OUTFITTERS, LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNDOWN OUTFITTERS / RIO GRANDE OUTFITTERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T BAR M OUTFITTERS, LLC</td>
<td>Steve Holt</td>
<td>Willie White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE CRAIG WILD BUNCH, INC.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Craig Oceanak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIMBERLINE OUTFITTERS, INC.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bill, Julie &amp; Amber Canterbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRACK'E M OUTFITTERS</td>
<td></td>
<td>Larry &amp; Reta Osborn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRIPLE O OUTFITTERS</td>
<td></td>
<td>Casey Everett &amp; Joey Taverna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UTE TRAIL GUIDE SERVICE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VILLA RANCH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WELDER OUTFITTING SERVICES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST ELK WILDERNESS OUTFITTERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESTERN OUTDOOR ADVENTURES, LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESTERN SKY OUTFITTERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILD MOUNTAIN OUTFITTERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAM FORK OUTFITTERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIND RANCH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINTER WIND OUTFITTERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINTER WIND HEL SKY OUTFITTERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINTER WIND WILLIAM FORK OUTFITTERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directory Codes</td>
<td>Services Provided</td>
<td>Animal Hunts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA</td>
<td>Cabins</td>
<td>Antelope (A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CM</td>
<td>Camping</td>
<td>Bear (B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CaD</td>
<td>Cattle Drive</td>
<td>Bighorn Sheep (BH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DC</td>
<td>Drop Camps</td>
<td>Elk (EL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FT</td>
<td>Float Trips</td>
<td>Fishing (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GP</td>
<td>Game Processing</td>
<td>Mule Deer (MD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GR</td>
<td>Guest Ranch</td>
<td>Mountain Goat (MG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GS</td>
<td>Guide School</td>
<td>Mountain Lion (ML)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HA</td>
<td>Handicapped Accessible</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB</td>
<td>Horseback Rides</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HR</td>
<td>Horse Rental</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>Lodge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT</td>
<td>Motel</td>
<td>Antelope (A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OT</td>
<td>Overnight Trips</td>
<td>Bear (B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT</td>
<td>Pack Trips</td>
<td>Bighorn Sheep (BH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>Rafting</td>
<td>Elk (EL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR</td>
<td>Summer Recreation</td>
<td>Fishing (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td>Tents</td>
<td>Mule Deer (MD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR</td>
<td>Trailers</td>
<td>Mountain Goat (MG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WC</td>
<td>Wilderness Camps</td>
<td>Mountain Lion (ML)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCR</td>
<td>Working Cattle Ranch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DIRECTORY CODES**

- **Services Provided**
  - CA: Cabins
  - CM: Camping
  - CaD: Cattle Drive
  - DC: Drop Camps
  - FT: Float Trips
  - GP: Game Processing
  - GR: Guest Ranch
  - GS: Guide School
  - HA: Handicapped Accessible
  - HB: Horseback Rides
  - HR: Horse Rental
  - L: Lodge
  - MT: Motel
  - OT: Overnight Trips
  - PT: Pack Trips
  - R: Rafting
  - SR: Summer Recreation
  - T: Tents
  - TR: Trailers
  - WC: Wilderness Camps
  - WCR: Working Cattle Ranch

- **Animal Hunts**
  - A: Antelope
  - B: Bear
  - BH: Bighorn Sheep
  - EL: Elk
  - F: Fishing
  - MD: Mule Deer
  - MG: Mountain Goat
  - ML: Mountain Lion

- **Units // Land Use**
  - BLM: Bureau of Land Management
  - GMU: Game Management Unit
  - NE: Northeast
  - NW: Northwest
  - PL: Private Land
  - RW: Ranching for Wildlife
  - SE: Southeast
  - SW: Southwest
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Outfitter Name</th>
<th>Address 1</th>
<th>Address 2</th>
<th>City, State, Zip</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Animals</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Land Use</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allen Cannon</td>
<td>Circle K Ranch, Inc</td>
<td>27758 Hwy 145, Dolores, CO 81323</td>
<td></td>
<td>970-762-3808</td>
<td><a href="mailto:vacation@ckranch.com">vacation@ckranch.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.ckranch.com/hunting">www.ckranch.com/hunting</a></td>
<td>EL, MD</td>
<td>CA, DC, L, MT, T, HB, HR, HB, GR, OT, PT, SR</td>
<td>Units: NW 010, 011</td>
<td>Land Use: NF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Julie &amp; Amber Canterbury</td>
<td>Track’Em Outfitters</td>
<td>2005 C.R. 4, Howard, CO 81233</td>
<td></td>
<td>719-942-3207</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:trackemoutfitters@gmail.com">trackemoutfitters@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Web: <a href="http://www.trackemoutfitters.com">www.trackemoutfitters.com</a></td>
<td>B, BH, EL, ML, TU // Services: CA, CM, DC, MT, T, HB, OT, PT</td>
<td>Units: NW 444, 047</td>
<td>Land Use: NF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Carlson</td>
<td>Peak to Creek Outfitters, Inc</td>
<td>PO Box 1377, Meeker, CO 81641</td>
<td></td>
<td>970-884-0199</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:gene@peaktocreekoutfitters.com">gene@peaktocreekoutfitters.com</a></td>
<td>Web: <a href="http://www.peaktocreekoutfitters.com">www.peaktocreekoutfitters.com</a></td>
<td>B, EL, MD // Services: DC, T</td>
<td>Units: NW 075, 041</td>
<td>Land Use: PL, BLM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Clatterbaugh</td>
<td>Adams Lodge Outfitters</td>
<td>PO Box 1377, Meeker, CO 81641</td>
<td></td>
<td>970-878-4312</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:tajoe@iuno.com">tajoe@iuno.com</a></td>
<td>Web: <a href="http://www.adamslogeoutfitters.com">www.adamslogeoutfitters.com</a></td>
<td>B, EL, MD, TU // Services: CM, DC, T, WB, HB, OT, PT</td>
<td>Units: SE 048, 049, 056, 057, 058, 059, 069, 084, 086, 481, 561, 561, 591, 509</td>
<td>Land Use: PL, NL</td>
<td>Land Use: NF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Colander</td>
<td>Colorado Tropics</td>
<td>PO Box 249, Redvale, CO 81431</td>
<td></td>
<td>970-302-4678</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:coloradotrophies@gmail.com">coloradotrophies@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Web: <a href="http://www.coloradotrophies.com">www.coloradotrophies.com</a></td>
<td>B, EL, ML, MD // Services: CM, DC, T, WB, HC</td>
<td>Units: NW 035, 521</td>
<td>Land Use: PL, NL</td>
<td>Land Use: NF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monty Elder</td>
<td>Rim Rock Outfitters</td>
<td>140 County Rd 122, Rangely, CO 81648</td>
<td></td>
<td>970-675-2619</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:montyelder164@gmail.com">montyelder164@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Web: <a href="http://www.fulldrawoutfitters.com">www.fulldrawoutfitters.com</a></td>
<td>A, B, EL, ML, MD, TU // Services: CM, DC, T</td>
<td>Units: NW 010, 011, 021, 022, 030</td>
<td>Land Use: PL, NL</td>
<td>Land Use: NF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon Crawford</td>
<td>Wild Mountain Outfitters</td>
<td>66590 Solar Road, Montrose, CO 81403</td>
<td></td>
<td>970-316-0015</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:wildmtnoutfitters@outlook.com">wildmtnoutfitters@outlook.com</a></td>
<td>Animals: B, BL, EL, MG, MD // Services: CM, DC, T, WB, HC</td>
<td>Units: NW 065</td>
<td>Land Use: NF</td>
<td>Land Use: NF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MARY KRUEGER
VILLA RANCH
PO Box 1195, Meeker, CO 81641
Phone: 970-878-4138 Cell: 970-274-6850
Email: reverselv@hotmail.com
Web: www.villaranchcolorado.com
Animals: EL, MD // Services: L, T, WC // Units: NW 011
Land Use: PL, BLM

KYLE LOPEZ
KB Outdoors, Inc.
241 Grandview Ln., Divide, CO 80814
Phone: 719-640-3888
Email: kblhuntingco@gmail.com
Animals: A, B, BH, EL, MD, TU // Services: CA, DC
Web: www.dominguezoutfitters.com
Email: masseyhunts@aol.com
Phone: 970-640-9312 Cell: 970-250-2691
1600 Reeder Mesa Rd., Whitewater, CO 81527
Land Use: SF // Colorado State Land Permits
Animals: B, BH, MO, ML, MD // Units: NW 006, S18
Web: www.northparkoutfitters.com
Email: argonautbob@yahoo.com
Phone: 970-402-4345
5462 Vinewood, Fallon, NV 89406
Land Use: PL, NF, BLM // Services: CM, CA, DC, T, WC, HB, OT // Units: SW 065, 066
Animals: B, BH, EL, MD, SG, F, V // Services: CM, CA, DC, T, WC, HB, OT // Units: SW 065, 066
Email: kmatschee@comcast.net
Phone: 303-817-8736 Cell: 303-644-4300 Fax: 303-568-7632
450 N. County Road 133, Bennett, CO 80102
Land Use: PL // Colorado State Land Permits
Animals: A, EL, MD, WD // Services: L
Web: www.rockymountainhunting.com
Email: ivoryantlersoutfitters@gmail.com
Cell: 720-218-4677
Phone: 720-218-4677 Fax: 866-889-1441
5027 Northern Lights Dr. Fort Collins, CO 80528
Animals: B, BH, EL, MD // Services: DC, T, WC, HB, OT // Units: SW 065, 066
Email: 5barnoutfitters@gmail.com
Phone: 719-580-7766
Creede, CO 81132
Land Use: PL, BLM
Animals: B, BH, MD // Services: L, T // Units: NW 009, 087
Animals: A, B, EL, MD // Services: CM, CA, DC, T, WC, HB, OT // Units: SW 065, 066
Animals: B, MH, MO, MD // Services: CM, RE // Units: NW 005, 012, 046, 053, 057 // Land Use: PL, NF, NW
**OUTFITTER LISTINGS**

**DAVID PARRI**
**REG. 1243**
*BEARCAT OUTFITTERS*
PO Box 254, Hot Sulphur Springs, CO 80451
Phone: 970-725-3531; Cell: 970-531-9808
Email: parrioutfitters@rykmtnhi.com
Web: www.traditionalelkhunt.com
Animals: B, EL, MO, MD // Services: DC, WC
Units: NW 018 // Land Use: NF, BLM

**MIKE & DICK RAY**
**REG. 2247**
*LOBO OUTFITTERS, LLC*
PO Box 1286, Pagosa Springs, CO 81147
Phone: 970-759-8424; Cell: 970-749-4148
Email: lobomikery@gmail.com
Web: www.loboutfitters.com
Animals: B, BH, EL, MO, MD, TU
Services: CA, DM, DC, L, MT, T, WC, HB, OT, PT
Units: SW 066, 067, 068, 068, 075, 075, 077, 078, 080, 081, 082, 083, 515, 531 // Land Use: PL, NF, BLM

**GREG PEARSON**
**REG. 2864**
*LONG RIDGE OUTFITTERS AND GUIDE SERVICE*
39284 Hwy 149, Creede, CO 81130
Phone: 719-658-2954; Cell: 512-771-5933
Email: longridgeoutfitters@gmail.com
Web: www.longridgeoutfitters.com
Animals: B, EL, MD // Services: CA, DC, L, WC
Units: NW 002, 201, 003, 301

**TRAVIS & MAGGIE REED**
**REG. 2897**
*WESTERN SKY OUTFITTERS*
2943 County Road 321, Ignacio, CO 81137
Phone: 970-219-8663
Email: westernskyoutfitters@gmail.com
Web: www.westernskyoutfitters.com
Animals: A, BH, EL, MG, MO, MD, WD, LF, SF, FF
Services: DC, WC, HB, OT, PT // Units: SW 074, 075, 105, 106, 751, 571, 528 // Land Use: PL, NF

**SETH PETERS**
*BEARCAT OUTFITTERS*
PO Box 110, Craig, CO 81626
970-824-7988
Email: seth@bearcatoutfitters.net
Web: www.bearcatoutfitters.net
Animals: EL // Services: L, DC, T // Units: 12
Land Use: PL, NF

**ROBERT PORT**
**REG. 1114**
*COWBOY CAMP OUTFITTERS, INC.*
5235 Ulysses St., Golden, CO 80403
Phone: 303-981-4615 Fax: 303-420-0459
Email: orsr2000@cs.com
Web: www.cowboycampoutfitters.com
Animals: A, B, BH, EL, MO, MD // Services: CA, L
Units: NW 050, 500, 501, S23, S27 // Land Use: NF, BLM

**TROY ROSS**
**REG. 2325**
*FAWN GULCH OUTFITTERS, LLC*
PO Box 727, Pagosa Springs, CO 81147
Phone: 970-264-5266; Cell: 970-946-5265
Email: fawnngulchoutfitters@yahoo.com
Web: www.fawnngulchoutfitters.com
Animals: B, BH, EL, MD // Services: CM, DC, L, T, WC, OT
Units: NW 077 // Land Use: NF

**ROBERT PORT**
**REG. 1542**
*DIAMOND PEAK OUTFITTERS*
351 School St. #1, Craig, CO 81625
Phone: 970-824-5750 Fax: 970-824-2908
Cell: 970-756-8600
Email: genna@diamondpeakcattle.com
Web: www.diamondpeakoutfitters.com
Animals: A, EL, MD
Services: L
Units: NW 002, 201, 003, 301
Land Use: PL, BLM, RW

**RICHARD, CATHY & EHREN SAMUELSON**
**REG. 729**
*SAMUELSON OUTFITTERS, LLC*
PO Box 868, Fraser, CO 80442
Phone: 970-726-8221
Email: elk@samuelsoungoutfitters.com
Web: www.samuelsoungoutfitters.com
Animals: EL, MD // Services: CM, DC, WC, HB, PT
Units: NW 018 // Land Use: NF

**KELLEY SANBURG**
**REG. 2079**
*COWPOPPET HIGH COUNTRY OUTFITTERS, INC.*
15328 6800 Rd., Montrose, CO 81401
Phone: 970-209-2628
Email: info@cowppotoutfitters.com
Web: www.cowppotoutfitters.com
Animals: B, EL, MO, MD, TU, SG, V, F
Services: CM, CA, DC, T, TR, WC, GS, HB, OT, PT
Units: NW 065, 066 // Land Use: PL, NF, BLM

**ARNIE SCHLOTTMAN**
**REG. 666**
*RED FEATHER GUIDES & OUTFITTERS INC.*
PO Box 935, Gypsum, CO 81637
Phone: 970-524-5054
Email: info@redfeatherguides.com
Web: www.redfeatherguides.com
Animals: B, EL, MO, MD // Services: CA, DC, L, T, WC, HB, OT, PT
Units: NW 006, 161, 171, 017, 016, 573, 518
Land Use: NF, PL

**TOM & BILL SCHULZE**
**REG. 417**
*SANGRE DE CRISTO OUTFITTERS, INC.*
483 County Rd. 270, Westcliffe, CO 81252
Phone: 719-783-2265 Fax: 719-783-2265
Cell: 719-371-3716
Email: ptsschulze5@gmail.com
Web: www.sangredescristo.com
Animals: A, B, BH, EL, MO, MD, TU, WD, V
Services: L, MT, T, TR, MS // Units: SE 057, 058, 059, 581, 691,069, 864, 861, 086, 082, 5-8, 5-9, 5-10, 5-20, 5-50, 5-51, 5-49, 5-35, 5-60, 5-66 // Land Use: PL, NF, BLM, RW

**ANN MARIE SCRITCHFIELD**
**REG. 2657**
*SABLE MOUNTAIN OUTFITTERS, LLC*
5100 County Rd. 4, Meeker, CO 81641
Phone: 970-878-4765
Email: annmarie@sablemountainoutfitters.com
Web: www.sablemountainoutfitters.com
Animals: B, EL, MO, MD // Services: CM, DC, SR, T, WC, HB, OT, PT // Units: NW 023, 024, 033 // Land Use: NF

**FRANK SIMMS**
**REG. 2841**
*RIO BRAZOS OUTFITTERS INC DBA BANDED PEAK RANCH OUTFITTERS*
7 Paintbrush Ct., Santa Fe, NM 87506
Phone: 505-954-4983; Cell: 505-320-0303
Email: frankysimms@yahoo.com
Web: www.riobrazosoutfitters.com
Animals: A, CA, EL, MD, TU, WD // Services: L
Units: SW 078 // Land Use: PL
DAVID & KELLY SLATER, REG. 898 & 3148  
TAMMY MERKLIEN  
CHEROKEE T.P. OUTFITTERS LLC  
PO Box 286, Monte Vista, CO 81144  
Phone: 719-754-0581  Cell: 719-850-0035  
Email: slater@cherokeetpoutfitters.com  
Web: www.cherokeetpoutfitters.com  

RANDY SLOAN REG. 2805  
COULTER LAKE GUEST RANCH & OUTFITTERS  
80 County Rd 273, Rifle, CO 81650  
Phone: 970-625-1473 Cell: 970-629-1760  
Email: ranch@coulterlake.com  
Web: www.coulterlakeoutfitters.com  
Animals: A, B, EL, MD, TU // Services: CA, DC, R, WC, GS, HB, OT, PT // Units: NW 033, 001, 002, 003, 004, 005, 010, 201, 214, 301, 441 // Land Use: PL, NF

TRENT SNYDER REG. 1623  
SILVER SPUR OUTFITTERS, LLC  
51975 Amber Rd., Delta CO 81416  
Phone: 970-249-4242  Cell: 970-379-4297  
Email: coloradobigracks@aol.com  
Web: www.huntsso.com  
Animals: B, EL, MD, OT, LF, FF, SF, R // Services: C, DC, WC, GS, HB, OT, PT, SM // Units: NW 032, 033, 042, 022 // Land Use: PL, BLM

DOUG & YVONNE SPENCER REG. 2981  
COLORADO ELK OUTFITTER, LLC  
1105 Westridge Drive, Loveland, CO 80537  
Phone: 970-481-4354  
Email: doug@coloradoelkoutfitter.com  
Web: www.coloradoelkoutfitter.com  
Animals: B, EL, MD, MO, V // Services: L, HA // Units: NW 017 // Land Use: PL, NF

RICK TINGLE REG. 2127  
LOUISIANA PURCHASE RANCH  
PO Box 206, Meeker, CO 81641  
Phone: 970-272-3006  
Email: rick@shootelk.com  
Web: www.shootelk.com  
Animals: B, EL, MD, TU // Services: CM, CA, DC, T, OT, PT // Units: SW 011, 211 // Land Use: PL, BLM

ASH & TRISH TULLY REG. 3090  
SUNDOWN OUTFITTERS / RIO GRANDE OUTFITTERS  
PO Box 5481, Pagosa Springs, CO 81147  
Phone: 970-264-9576 Cell: 970-946-2975  
Email: attuly@centurytel.net  
Web: www.huntinfo.com/rio-grande-outfitters  

CASEY VEACH REG. 1048  
HIGH COUNTRY CONNECTIONS, INC.  
PO Box 1294, Monticello, UT 84535  
Phone: 435-587-5000  Cell: 970-379-4297  
Email: cowboy@sombrero.com  
Web: www.sombrerohorses.com  
Animals: A, EL // Services: DC, HR, HB, OT // Units: NW 002, 003, 004, 201, 214, 301, 441 // Land Use: PL, NF

REX WALKER & FRED BISHOP REG. 217  
SOMBRERO RANCHES, INC.  
911 Kimbark St., Longmont, CO 80501  
Phone: 303-442-0258  
Email: cowboy@sombrero.com  
Web: www.sombrerohorses.com  
Animals: B, EL, MD // Services: DC, HR, HB, OT // Units: NE 002, 003, 023, 024 // Land Use: PL, NF, BLM

TONEY WARNOCK REG. 1672  
LOST VALLEY RANCH CORP.  
29555 Goose Creek Road, Sedalia, CO 80135  
Phone: 303-647-2311  
Email: tonyw@lostvalleyranch.com  
Web: www.lostvalleyranch.com  
Animals: EL, MD // Services: CA, WCR, CAD, HB // Units: NE 001 // Land Use: PL, NF

LEE WEISS REG. 2528  
FISHTAIL RANCH OUTFITTERS  
H.C. 75, Box 183, Chama, NM 87520  
Phone: 575-588-7884  
Email: leeweiss@fishtailranch.com  
Web: www.fishtailranch.com  
Animals: EL // Services: CM, T, HB, OT, PT // Units: SW 080, 081, 082 // Land Use: NF

SHAWN WELDER REG. 961  
WELDER OUTFITTING SERVICES  
PO Box 823, Meeker, CO 81641  
Phone: 970-878-9869 Cell: 970-314-5923  
Email: packtrip@cmm.net  
Web: www.welderoutfitters.com  
Animals: B, EL // Services: CA, DC, HB, OT // Units: NW 024 // Land Use: PL, NF

WILLIE WHITE REG. 1121  
THE CRAIG WILD BUNCH, INC.  
855 CR 78, Craig, CO 81625  
Phone: 970-824-9334  
Email: craigwildbunch@gmail.com  
Web: www.elk-craigwildbunch.com  
Animals: EL, MD // Services: DC, T, TR // Units: NW 004 // Land Use: PL
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Outfitter Name</th>
<th>Registration No.</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Web Site</th>
<th>Animals</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Land Use</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bill &amp; Wade Wilson</td>
<td>2233</td>
<td>Knight Canyon Outfitters, Inc.</td>
<td>970-729-1806</td>
<td><a href="mailto:w4wilson@frontier.net">w4wilson@frontier.net</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.knightcanyonoutfitters.com">www.knightcanyonoutfitters.com</a></td>
<td>B, BH, EL, ML, MD, SG, UP</td>
<td>CM, DC, L, T</td>
<td>SW 061, 062, 564, 070, 711, 071</td>
<td>PL, NF, BLM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorens Williams</td>
<td>3245</td>
<td>Mesa Outfitters</td>
<td>970-314-0324</td>
<td><a href="mailto:loren@mesa-outfitters.com">loren@mesa-outfitters.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://mesa-outfitters.com">http://mesa-outfitters.com</a></td>
<td>B, EL, MD</td>
<td>LF, FF, DC, T, HB, L, T, OT, PT</td>
<td>NW 41</td>
<td>NF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Wood</td>
<td>2802</td>
<td>Code of the West Outfitters, LLC</td>
<td>970-688-0249</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wjoe604@aol.com">wjoe604@aol.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.codeofthewestoutfitters.com">www.codeofthewestoutfitters.com</a></td>
<td>B, EL, MD</td>
<td>CM, DC, HB, L, T, OT, PT</td>
<td>NW 012, 024</td>
<td>NF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Ziegman</td>
<td>2119</td>
<td>Buffalo Creek Outfitters, LLC</td>
<td>970-723-4045</td>
<td><a href="mailto:john@buffalocreek.com">john@buffalocreek.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.buffalocreek.com">www.buffalocreek.com</a></td>
<td>A, B, EL, MO, MD</td>
<td>Services: CA, DC, L, WCR</td>
<td>Units: NW 017, 171, 016</td>
<td>PL, NF, BLM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
These photographs are a greater tribute to the animal than the hunter or guide. Neither the guide nor hunter creates these trophy animals; they can merely seek, stalk and kill the quarry. The hunting and killing of a trophy animal is an honorable thing when it is done in a proper way, with a correct attitude. The animals pictured here were free ranging, wild animals, fully possessing wild instincts... not confined in some “game pasture”. The hunters pictured are both gentlemen and skilled hunters. The majority of hunters we deal with measure up to the highest standards and deserve a great deal of respect. The hunter pays his own way from start to finish and is infrequently rewarded with fame outside of his own ranks. This is in great contrast to the monetary rewards and personal acclaim awarded to athletes in other sports.

We at Lobo Outfitters offer this brochure as a salute to wildlife and to the hunter. In its proper perspective, every hunt is a success.

We are family owned and operated
Bonded and Insured.
We have the experience, equipment, expertise and the desire to serve you!

Offering our services in Colorado & New Mexico

Units: SW 66,67,68,75,681,751,77,771, 78,80,81,83,SI5,S31
Private Land and Public Land
No High Fences
No Preference Points Required for Elk

Hunting Turkey, Deer, Bear, Elk, Cougar, Big Horn Sheep

Horseback trips to high lake fishing-
BOOK NOW FOR SUMMER 2020!

Lobo Outfitters, LLC is an equal opportunity service employer and provider and operates under Colorado License 2247, permitted on Carson, San Juan, Rio Grande National Forest, B.L.M. and private land.
Book your next hunting or fishing adventure

Let us help you find your next hunting or fishing trip. Search the largest database of guides and outfitters to find the adventure you're looking for.

Find a Colorado Outfitter at GUIDEFITTER.COM